
ID7035 COZY 3-BEDROOM VILLA, WITH POOL VIEW, ON BANGTAO/LAGUNA BEACH

Price 24 600 000 THB (688 800 USD)

Deal type Sale
Property type Villa
Stage Off plan
Completion date 2026
To the beach, m 8001
Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 4
Total area, m² 314

Price per sqm 78 343 THB
Land area, m² 693
View Pool view
Floors 1
Parking spots 2
Listed by Developer
Ownership Foreign Freehold, Leasehold
Land ownership Leasehold





Imagine stepping into a world where luxury redefines itself. Manor, an enclave of 25 exquisite villas, beckons you to
create a limitless paradise unlike any other. Nestled amidst Phuket's captivating landscapes, Manor boasts expansive
land plots of up to 1 Rai – a rare opportunity to own a substantial piece of paradise.
At Manor, the land is your canvas. Design your dream home, a masterpiece reflecting your unique style. Craft your
outdoor haven, a private sanctuary for relaxation or grand entertainment. Unleash your vision – the freedom to create
is yours.
Manor's prime location in the heart of Phuket's Banjo area offers the perfect balance. Enjoy unrivaled convenience,
with a vibrant array of restaurants, shops, and amenities just moments away. This is where luxury living meets the
ease of everyday life. Bangtao Beach is 15 min away.
Embrace serenity within your expansive estate. Manor's design philosophy embodies the tranquil essence of Japandi.
Imagine clean lines inspired by Scandinavian minimalism meet the timeless elegance of Japanese design. This
captivating fusion fosters a haven of peace and refinement.
Owning at Manor transcends mere residence. It's an opportunity to craft a life as extraordinary as you are. Here,
amidst breathtaking landscapes and limitless possibilities, you sculpt your ideal lifestyle – a legacy for generations to
come.
Welcome to Manor. Welcome to a Life Unbound. Contact our exclusive team today to schedule a private tour and
discover the limitless possibilities that await you at Manor. Let us help you craft your legacy.


